
iliù Spirit, and piaced by hlmii n . g anet > iniltl ,lces, WC
shoaid iivc for thje good etow fie) Iow -3 en. 'uli î te
reclainu thc errîng and. tilt.derin, to Y!îc '41e tcar front the
elleck of' serrow, te pour consolation inixîe. o1teat of' dic inurner.
Wc shouid. bc kind to ail; wc shouid seek the eternal goed of' ail.
'Tîlougilt Nv sholild net niake our own Iiappiness the end of' litle,
because te do se is selilhîîess, to deity ourscives ; yet living for
the glory of God and the goed of' nman, will yieid us happiness
,greater far tlîan wc caxn obtain in any etiier way. Think thenci oit
tic ends for which life is given us, apd the truth as to tiiese wil
serve te inipress yeu with. is importance and reality, 'Tle great
end et life is not wealthi, ner pleasure, nor hionour; it is the glory
of our Maker. We should iniprove out tinie in beiicving (iod's gosPel
of love, and in seeking the present and eternal goed of our fliw-
travellers to the never-ending liercaifter..

3. Consider furthcr that we inifluence our tcilow-intn for goýd[
,or cvii whle we live. WCe are mîoral beings. Our actions arc
good or bad. XVe are receptive of influences for geod or cvii
fron our fellow-inin around us, and wc are active ini e-ertng- an
influence on huainant society. Wc cannet heip exerting an iinfluenc
,on others. We niay as weii attenipt net to live at ai, as attcnipt
to exert ne influence on our feilowy-ilen. Righlteeus Abl yet
,speaks. Our influence- w'ili continue long aftcr we are iii our
grayes. The good man does good whiie lie lives, and by Ilus works
and writings %vich liec baves beliîind limii, lie does geed 'On tiîis
feutsteel of God, w'hule blis soul is cnjoyîng, the sunshinc et the
,divine presence in hieaven, Bad moin de cevili vhile tliçy live,
thicy influence their fellew-inen fer cvii; and seunetinies Ulic cvil
they de by Uic profane eath, thc ebscene jest, tlueir nueekecry of
ireli-ion and their dcfiling writings, reaclues cternity before tiuey
itheîiiselves reacli it, Sounetinies tlicir works fbiiew thcmi te judg_-
ment. The influence we exert is aecerding te eur -eharacter. A
good unan produces the fruit et goed influence, a baid rnan pre-
duces thie fruit et cvii influence,.' ience the impertance of riglit
tharacter, Tluat the frait et our influence nay be good the tree
of our eharacter inust bac geed-we niust be Cbri-stians iicd
we niust bac levers of God, Character is tiat bias wvii resuIts
froiut thie influences te which. we subjeet ourselves, and the actions
we perforai. It a persen yield te g od influences and de geod,
lis seoul has a bias teward good, wvhicli is beceuning strenger and

etronger as hc ae.vances in da.ys and years. If a Persen ,Yiekl


